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THE
SPECTATOR
Seattle; WashingtonFriday,March31,1978VoI.XLVI,No.2O SeattleUniversity
Teatro
Inigo---
the
last act
LeRoux
named dean
of College
BLOCKSOFconcrete and moundsof dirtwere theonly
signs of Teatro Inigo remaining when springquarter be-
ganTuesday.Condemnedin September,TheS.U.Theater
wasdemolishedduringspringbreak.
'Disappointing season9 — coach
William Leßoux, S.J., was nameddean
of the CollegeofArts and Sciences Tues-
day.Leßoux has been acting dean since
May, 1977, when he replaced James
Powers,S.J.
Leßoux was namedafter a search com-
mitteescreened approximately80 applica-
tions and interviewed the top six candi-
dates.
WILLIAM SULLIVAN, S.J., Univer-
sity president, said, "I was extremely
pleasedtolearnthatFr.Leßoux washigh-
lyratedinthenational searchfor theposi-
tionof deanof ourCollegeof ArtsandSci-
ences. Based upon the academic and ad-
ministrative expertise which he demon-
strated throughoutthe planningphase for
Matteo Ricci College,Iam confident that
Fr. Leßoux's aggressive leadership will
provide firm direction for this vital aca-
demic unitoncampus."
Leßoux previouslyhas servedas chair-
man of the theology department and as
assistantdeanfor collegeplanning.He was
S.U.s planningdirectorduring the devel-
opmentoftheMatteoRicciCollegesix-year
program.Hehas beena faculty member in
the department of theologysince 1958.
Thenewdean is a nativeofPasco.Hehas
bachelor'sandmaster'sdegreesfromGon-
zagaUniversity and a doctoral degreein
theology from Gregorian University in
Rome.
S.U.sends O'Connorpacking
byBobSmith
Bill O'Connor, whose locally-recruited
teamfailed' to produceon the court andat
theboxofficethisseason,was firedasS.U.s
headbasketballcoach on March 22.
WilliamSullivan,S.J.,Universitypresi-
dent, and athleticdirector Ed O'Brienan-
nouncedat aConnolly Centerpress confer-
ence that, after discussions were held,
O'Connorhadresignedbecause of"hisown
personaldissatisfaction with the progress
of themen'sbasketballprogramat Seattle
University."
O'CONNOR, just finished his sixth sea-
sonasheadbasketballcoach,has remained
unavailable for comment.The 36-year-old
Canisius graduate and former assistant
coach at Providence College gathered a
recordof 73 wins and 88 losses at S.U.
O'Brienhasbegunasearch foranewhead
coachtocontinuerecruitingefforts fornext
season. Those assisting him will include
JohnDoherty,president oftheTomahawk
Club,WilliamLeßoux, S.J., faculty repre-
sentative, and James Lyddy, vice-presi-
dentof development.The committeehas
pledgeditselftomakea finaldecisionforre-
commendationtoSullivan,O'BrienandKen
Nielsen,vice-president for studentlife, by
theaffirmativeactiondeadlineof April10.
Problems aroseforO'Connor at theout-
set ofthe season.Hispredictionsof an im-
provedseasonandpossible20 winsfor the
Chieftains in 1976-77 fell far short as the
schedule woreon.S.U.could dono better
BillO'Connor
graduate of St. Martin's College, has ap-
plied for the head job.
O'Connor's dismissalwashurried by in-
creased pressure brought on by critical
alumnimembers, some of whom sent out
letters of condemnation against thecoach.
Many felt that theSeattle-grown players
O'Connor had recruited either weren't
shown therightdirection or weren'tbeing
disciplinedenough.
[Thesearch ison for anewheadbasket-
ballcoach.Detailsonpage 11.]
than11 winsand 17 losses overall andsix
winsandeightlosses inconferenceplay.
RUMORS PERSISTEDthat O'Connor's
relationship withhissquadwas turbulent.
Reportscirculatedthatseveralplayershad
plannedtotransferfromS.U.ifheremained
for another season.
John Burnley, a six-year assistant, has
beennamedinterimhead coachduringthe
thick of therecruitingseason whilea per-
manent coachis beingselected.Burnley,a
To theeditor:
Once again some facts should be made
clear to The Spectator reading public.I
have reference to Dr. John Toutonghi's
statementthat"...onthe average,Jesuit
salaries are considerably higher than the
averagelayman's salary."
Icanonly speak for the Collegeof Arts
and Sciences where most of the Jesuit
Fathershold facultyrank.IcanassureDr.
Toutonghithat the Jesuit salaries arenot
considerablyhigher than the averagelay-
person'ssalaries,butbasedonrank,timein
rank,degree,timeof degree, timeat S.U.,
(continuedonpage3)
Totheeditor:
After readingBob Hutchinson's articles
on SAGA and the midnight Mass I
refrained from writing in protest of his
peculiarbrand of overkill and wordiness.
Even after readinghis immature and un-
professional rebuttalIdid not complain;
but hisarticle on the QuarterRingCircus
was soabsurd thatIfind it impossiblenot
to join in with the public ridicule of his
work.
Why is it that every self-styled jour-
nalistic giant seeks deep significant
meaningin pureunadulterated entertain-
ment?Why dothesesamepeoplefind fault
letters
to the editor
Letters totheeditorshouldbe SOOwords
or less, preferably typed and double-
spaced. The Spectatorreserves the right
to edit letters for length or profanity.
Names will be withheld on request, but
lettersmust be signed.
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opinion
with the attempts of their fellow man to
experimentin today's changing world?I
find the answers to these questions
somewhatelusive.ThelastquestionIhave
concerningHutchinson and his fellows is
why the obsession with misanthropy?
Here theanswerisnotso intangible.
Perhaps Hutchinson and his kind view
men as mere variations of the twisted
images they find inthemirror every mor-
ning.If this isthecaseIpitythem.
In closing let me request that Mr. Hut-
chinson refrain from aprintedrebuttal to
this letter,and thus sparereaders of The
Spectator further exposuretohisabrasive
literature.
TomTwitchel
concerned
To the editor:
In recent issues of TheSpectator,much
has been written about faculty salaries,
budgetmattersandthesuccessof thepres-
entadministrationin completing the year
witha positivebudget balance.Ihave be-
comeincreasinglyconcernedaboutsomeof
themeansused inorder toachievethatbal-
1. Ithas becomeimpossible for a bright
student to obtain a scholarship at S.U.
strictlyonmerit.Onlystudentswhoqualify
for financial aid may be awardedscholar-
ships.Inthepast,manyof thestudentswho
have becomegreat successes in their cho-
sencareers haveattended theUniversity
onmeritscholarships.We musthavesome
of these studentsin order to maintainour
academicreputation.
2. There have been some implications
abouteliminatingsmall classes.Such ade-
cision would destroy certain programs
which are necessary not only for keeping
the University academically respectable
but'also to keep the faculty intellectually
alive.
3.It is almost impossible for a studen
whodoesnotqualifyforwork-studytogeta
part-timejoboncampus.Itseems tometha
job opportunitiesshouldbe basedonly on
qualifications and desire to work.
4.Itappearsthat toomany studentsare
nowbeingadmittedat theUniversitywith
out meeting theentrancerequirementso
two units of mathematics (Algebra and
Geometry) and then placed in programs
which requiremathematics courses. It is
theneasy to blamethe instructors for fail-
ingtoomanyofthesestudentsor forhaving
too many withdrawalsin their classes!
In short, althoughIhave to agree that
somesteps had tobe takenby theadminis-
tration tomanagethebudget,Ihopethatit
hasnotgonetoofar.Whathasbeendonere-
mindsmeofastoryIheardmanyyearsago.
Twofriendsmetinthe streetandoneasked
theother how his dogwas.Thereply was
this:"Ihad tocut expensessoIdecidedto
trainmy dognottoeat.He wasverycoop-
erative,forhe wasa nicedog,but just as he
was gettingused to it, he died...."
AndreYandl
Chairman
DepartmentofMathematics
O'Connor's exit toprovide
insight to basketballmess
Now thatBill O'Connor is out as head basketball coach we'll
get aninklingofan answertoacrucialquestionnextyear
—
was
it O'Connor's coachingor theplayers themselves that resulted
indisharmonyandalosingseason?
The old cliche saying it's easier to fire the coach than the
playersfor losingcertainly applies to theS.U.situation.But we
think both parties were guilty. O'Connor did not have the
greatest rapport with his players, nor did the playersexhibit
100 percenteffortson thecourtatalltimes.
HOWEVER, the pressure to win has been removed from
O'Connor.Now theplayersmustprove themselves.If they lose
again, the emphasis of blame will shift from O'Connor to the
players themselves.
The new coach also will find himself in a pressure cooker
situation. After six years of less than satisfactory basketball,
discontented Chieftain fans are in no mood to sit patiently
throughanotherseason ofuninspiredbasketball.
We hope the new coach comes into the situation with no
preconceived notions about S.U.s players. Team members
shouldbeforced toprove their worth tothenew headman.Part
ofO'Connor'sproblemresultedfrom toomany prima donnas.
WEWISHthenew coach— we'llknow hisidentity inacouple
weeks
—
the best of luck. The men's basketball program cer-
tainlyneedsamajorkickin thepants.
ToBillO'Connor, we wishasuccessfulfuture.Steppingdown
was thebest for all concerned. We only hope his Chieftainex-
perience didn't overly sour his attitudetoward college basket-
ballcoaching.
Party's overfor students
The party'sover for S.U.students whohaven't reached the
magic ageof21.
A recent visit from state liquor board inspectors and their
subsequent discovery that S.U. is rather lax in enforcing the
Washington statedrinkingageof 21means that fromnow onno
more alcohol will be served to the under-21ers at school fun-
ctions.
WEREALLYcan't dispute thenewpolicy.Maybethoseun-
der21shouldbeallowedalcoholinacontrolledenvironment.At
the same time,S.U.isnotaseparateentity,butpart ofthestate
that callsDixy LeeRay governor. Assuch,state lawsapplying
to therestof thestateshouldalsoapplytoS.U.
We've always been rather surprised in the past that the
Universitycouldget awaywithsuchalooseenforcementpolicy.
The new rule could have a big effect on school functions.
Clubs that depended on large beersales to makea profit from
events nolonger will beable to count on that formula.And the
under-21group that attended school functions merely for the
alcoholavailable willhaveto find anewmethodforimbibing.
OVERALL, the policy is for the best.Now entertainment,
ratherthandrinking,willhavetobethedrawingcard for school
functions. And the new policy will merely reinforce a trend
begunat thebeginningof this schoolyear towarddownplaying
theimportanceandavailability ofbeeratschoolfunctions.
So until the drinking age is lowered, it looks like bottoms
vp— withaglassofpop— formoststudentsatschoolfunctions.
inquiry
Totheeditor:
Iamwritingthisletterinresponse toFr.
McNeil's inquiry concerning the figuresI
used in comparing Jesuit salaries to lay
salariesatS.U.
Fr. McNeil is a good scientist, teacher
.and certainlya gentleman.Itherefore in-
terprethisletterasanhonest inquiry,and
respondin the same vein. The source for
my comparisonwas simply takenfromFr.
Sullivan's published budget item: "con-
tributed religious services" which
represented an annual donation of bet-
weeneight and nine thousanddollars per
year per full-time Jesuit. SinceIwas only
concerned witha qualitativecomparison,
that figurealonewassufficient.
Iwas not concerned with the relative
meritsof one segment of the faculty vs.
anotHer. Iam well aware of the long
averagetenureof the Jesuit faculty,which
byitselfmightresultinthehighersalaries.
The purpose of my comments was to
show that a significant fraction of faculty
salaries at S.U. was returned to the
University, and therefore our faculty
ought tobepaidmorethanthatoftheother
privateschoolsinthearea,not less.
Iregretsomeofthe over-sensitivereac-
tions tomycomment,especiallyonefrom a
manwhotoalargeextentis responsiblefor
our verylow salary scale.Itappears that
Fr. Sullivan is intent on improving the
facultysalaries,asevidenced bytherecent
raises offered to us. Althoughstill below
the increase in the cost of living, the
proposed raises for 1978-79 are con-
siderablylarger thananyofthosereceived
in the past five years. Maybe under the
present administration,our salaries will
catch up to those of the other private
schools.
Yourstruly,
JohnToutonghi
overkill
facts
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thinking istomearealwholeness.Beneath
theoutrageoussarcasmandangrywords,I
hearone thoughtthatflowsthroughout:the
yearningfor truthandunderstanding,and
thehurtingdesiretoobtainit.Iseebeyond
the conflict in actions and deeds to that
sense of unity common to usall.
We mustrealizethattruth is withineach
of us.Each step we take toward a deeper
awarenessoffullylivingmustbeleft behind
for others to follow. So it goes for the
Church, and all mankind. Yes, evenBob
Hutchinson's"cocktailparty"does end,but
onlyforthosewhohavegoneontoadeeper
awarenessinspirituality.Itstillgoesonfor
those behind us.
WHENTHErealizationcomesthatways
of worshiparebutdifferent paths,andnot
"stuffy fake" ritualism oremotionaldelir-
ium,then the"Perma-Press"sm
'
lesbecome
real, and the "rosary-clutching" little old
lady'shidden joy willbe feltandshared by
all.Then,whenwemeetinthemiddleof the
path,readytorunovereachotherinouran-
xietytogetbeyond,wewillstopandstand
togetherinwonderandamazement,forthe
paths we took from opposite directions
wereactually on a mountain. We'd been
travelinginthesamedirection,tothetop,to
meetand unite into oneperfect whole.
Youknow what?That long,quiet,lonely
search forhopebecomes notso lonely.For
all men are involved in this quest. The
silencespeaks, so fullofwisdomandunder
standingthatitwilltakemorethanone life-
time to graspit all.
Isee beyond therigid structure of pre-
Vaticanlldaysandthecasualfree"love-in"
of today's Mass. Deep within, the same
voicecalls usallto be true toourselves, to
theGod inus.Weanswerindifferent ways,
ondifferentpointsofthemountain.Sooner
or later weclimbabove the clouds to the
summit, where in the finalmoment when
truth meets understanding,mankind real-
izeshis oneness withGod andallcreation.
learning.But wenever forgot, for to this
daythey still serveas tools to beused for
clearer understanding. So should the
Church work withus.Itseems to meithas
allowed itself to be tieddown and limited
withman'sconcept ofwhatGod shouldbe.
Godhasnolimits, andany mortal concept
ties a rope aroundGod and putsHimin a
box.Beneathalltherituals,laws,andlimits,
a Presence still thrives, waiting to be
tappedinto.
TRADITION and symbolismarenot
misused unless mentry to put a nameon
somethingandsay"Thisis whatit is."The
underlyingideals never change.Itis only
that our degree of understanding has
grown,andweseealittle clearer.Itiswhen
wedecide"Ihave finally madeit," stating
onceandforallthat"ThisiswhatGod isall
about," thatwestagnateandputGod back
inthatold box whereHewaitspatientlyto
bediscoveredagain.Ithink this is what is
happeningnow. Some of us have slowed
downtolisten toGod's voice,tellingusHe's
glad to be out, and wants to stay out.
What looks to others as diversity in
nicepictureofGod,however mortalthatvi-
sionmightbe.Wehave beentaught to fol-
lowwhatwesee,andnotwhatwehear.Ido
notmeantosay this is wrong.Onthe con-
trary, it is an important partof spiritual
growth and shouldn'tbeabandonedorde-
graded.
Theselawsset up forus aresteps to use
on our way to agreaterawarenessof our
trueselves,of God withinus.The sadness
andturmoil comewhen wecontinuetohold
onto thestepsandletthembogus downin
themireoflimitedunderstanding,whether
those stepsbe the ritualistic structure of
theoffices,oragatheringof folk inspontan-
eousprayer.Like light splittingthrougha
prism, there are many different colored
paths to follow.
Ihave gonetherouteofrecitingthe four-
teenstationsofthecross.Irememberatime
not so longago, when every nightIknelt
downatmybedside withrosaryinhand.I
firmlybelieved in whatIwasdoingthen.I
havealsogonethroughtheemotionalphase
of "God loves me—lloveGod— andIlove
you."IfirmlybelievedinwhatIwasdoing
then, too.Thebeautyof it is,Iunderstand
more clearly thanIever did before, the
meaningbehind the prayers and the hug-
gingand kissingat peace-timeduring the
Mass. That is what is important.But the
understanding does not come quickly. I
havestruggledforalongtime,andthispea-
soupfogshows onlya vague signof lifting
andletting the light shine through.
THE THOUGHT ofhavingbeen on the
wrongpath and now finally "seeing the
light"hasnotcrossedmymind.Thepastis
stillapartofme, foritbroughtmetoadeep-
erawarenessofwhatGodisallabout.NowI
seetheyesterdayofmylifenotasaseriesof
emotionalphasesshroudedinmysticalfog,
but merely stagesin learning.
Life, it seems to me, is one big school-
house,agiantbook tobereadanddigested.
In thebeginning,welearnedthe lettersof
Father Goose's Party Jokes
tion.Tobehonest,Idon't seemuchofacon-
flict, for underneath the wordspeopleare
sayingthe same thing.
Having been involved in the ministry
programinthe short timeIhave been at
S.U.,Ihavelearnedmuchaboutmyselfand
the spirit of religion.The most valuable
thingIhave discovered so faris that there
arenosuch things as limits.But it seems
man's favorite gameis to place"stop" and
"notrespassing"signsallovertheroad.He
evenfinds asadistic joy inissuingcontrol'
tickets toremindus to"fear whereangels
tread."WhyplacelimitsonGod?Perhapsto
understandHimbetter.Butby placingthe
conceptofGodinaboxandputtinga lidonit,
westunt growth,and wecannotsee whatis
goingon inside.
RELIGIONS in generalhaveset up a
terrificoutlineof lawsto follow,prayersto
repeat,andinspirationalsongs to chant.If
wefollow themcorrectly,wearewellonour
way to livewith God, our "Dad," happily
ever after. Mankind has really painted a
Letters to theEditor
inhurtingpeople.Forexample,someof us
have just completedacourseinCardioPul-
monaryResuscitation(CPR). Wenow have
the abilityandknowledgeto save lives.I
myself am in the nursing program and
wouldrathersavea lifethantakeone.
Inclosing,Iwould like to say that the
ROTCprogram'sintent isnotonmaking
us want to kill, but to respectlife.We are
just as fun-lovingandnutty aseveryother
studentoncampus.
Sincerely,
MaryAnnTejada
Outdoor lit
class offered
Literature courses taught outdoors in
the Colorado Rockies, the Adirondack
Mountains andnorthernOntario areoffer-
ed this summer by the AdirondackInstit-
ute.
The classes consist of 10 days of field
instruction, includingrock climbing, rap
pelingand river fording. Reading for th
three-creditcourses isdone beforehand.
The coed, 12-member classes willcove
writingsby Hemingway,Faulkner, Lon
don andFrost.Theyare open toalladult
and may betaken for creditor non-credi
Write: AdirondackInstitute,Dana Hal
Skidmore College,Saratoga Springs, NY
12866.
(continuedfrompage 2)
the Jesuitsalariesare in line with the lay-
person'ssalariesintheCollegeof Artsand
Sciences.
Itistruethatingeneraloursalariesarea
bitlowerthanotherinstitutions, butthisis
oneoftheprioritiesof theadministrationto
doeverythingpossible to raisefaculty sal-
aries here at S.U.
Sincerely,
WilliamF.Leßoux, S.J.
ActingDean
College ofArts&Sciences
condemned
Totheeditor:
Iwould like to comment on Jim Rice's
letter about banningtheROTC program.I
don'tknow ifMr.Ricehaseverbeenin the
program,but ifhehasn't,heshouldn'tcon-
demn it.Irespecthis opinion,but just be-
cause we are in the program it doesn't
make us trainedkillers.Beforecondeming
us, whydon'tyou tryandmeet-someof us.
We arehumananddon't takeanypleasure
3'March 31.1978/TheSpectator
Kelly Allen
Different waysof worship are allpaths to God
thealphabet,andthe secretofone plusone
equalstwoopeneddoorstoavastandexcit-
ingworld.Butsoonthosegreat feats were
masteredand wetraveled further into the
worldof knowledge.
We didnot cling to the first- scraps of
'What looks to others
as diversity hi thinking
is to me
a real wholeness.9
Recently,muchcontroversialdiscussion
has takenplace on the matter concerning
"genuineChristian" worship.
Atbreakfast, lunch,anddinner, the con-
versationhas turned away from retching
groansandthetypicalcomplaintsaboutour
esteemedSAGA's delicacies to heated de-
bates and downright brr.wls between the
CampusMinistry"select" andthose onthe
other side.
ILOVEconflict. Butdon't getme wrong.
I'mnot talkingabout conflict that maims
and destroys— whether it be bodies or
minds
—
but rather conflict as the opposite
ofthatdeadlystatelabeledapathy.Itgives
meagoodfeeling to knowthat with people
likeMr. Hutchinson and the mysterious
"joyful,lovingeighteen-year-oldfreshman"
around,the Church will not be allowed to
stagnateinacesspoolofapathy.Ihavebeen
accused of beingguiltyof existingin this
very state for refusingto take sides.
Allow metopleadmycase.Iseenosides,
onlytwo pathstravelingin thesamedirec-
'...by placing the
concept of God
ina box and putting
a lid on it,
we stunt growth...9
THE YEARBOOK will be sold in
advance of publicationonly. No copies of
thebook willbe soldwhentheyaredistrib-
utednext October. Door-to-door sales in
thedormitories,at theSAGA cafeteria, in
the Chieftain andby telephoneare sales
campaignsplanned.
The cost to S.U. students, faculty, staff
andadministration is$5acopy."Youoften
spend more than $5 for a paperback text
which fallsapartby theendof a quarter,"
Henderson noted.
Until this year,the Aegis hasbeen dis-
tributed free of charge. But, last spring,
the ASSU allocated the 1978 Aegis only
$7,000 ofthe$16,000 requested.TheASSU
Senate approved an additional,$3,000 for
the yearbooklast fall, still$6,000 short of
theoriginalrequest.
HENDERSONHOPES to sell600 year-
books.He figuresif 600 copies arebought,
the cost to the Aegis isabout $11a book.
TheAegiswillbereducedinsize,from9"
by 12"toBVj"by 11",and inthenumber of
pages,downto192. However,it willhave a
hardbound coverand severalpagesofcolor
photographs.
"Although the book is smaller and sim-
pler,we willtry to tellthe story ofS.U.in
1978 in an interesting and informative
fashion,"editorChristineBiermansaid.
Students withquestionsabout theyear-
book itself or about yearbook sales are
welcome to come by the Aegisoffice, Mc-
Cusker 200, or call 626-6387, weekday
afternoons.
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New policy
Nomorealcoholforminors4.Alcoholicbeveragesmaynotbeserved
or soldtoanyoneunder21.Aprocedure for
checking age identification at the event is
theresponsibilityof the sponsoringorgan-
ization.
5. Non-alcoholic beverages must be
servedataneventwherealcoholis served.
Soft drinks and coffeeare suggested.
6. At student events of 50 or more per-
sons,uniformedS.U.securityguards must
behiredby thesponsoringorganizationfor
the durationof the event.
Order '77-'78 Aegis
S.U. studentsunder 21yearsof age will
notbeservedorsoldalcoholicbeveragesat
anyUniversity-sponsoredevent,according
to aninterimpolicy statementonalcoholic
beverages released Wednesday from the
office of the dean for students.
Thepolicy, which governs the sale and
service of alcoholicbeverageson campus,
was written byDonna Vaudrin,S.U. dean
for students. The new regulations were
prompted by recommendations from the
Washington StateLiquor Control Board,
Vaudrin said.
THECONTROLBOARD "advisedus we
had beeninviolation" in the past, Vaudrin
said, adding that the violationsdealt not
onlywith the servingofJiquor to minors,
butwith failure to securebanquetpermits
for the use of alcoholinpublic places.
Noncompliance with Washington state
liquorlawscouldresultina lossofprivileges
to serve alcoholic beverages on the S.U.
campus, Vaudrin said.
She said sheexpects that liquor control
officers will be closely observing future
University functions for violations.
GUIDELINES stated in the new policy
are as follows:
1. Writtenpermissionmustbe received
fromthedeanfor studentsoffice toserveor
sell alcoholicbeveragesat any on-campus
group gathering.
2. At any group event where alcoholic
beverages will be served, the sponsoring
organizationmust get a banquet permit,
available at any Washington state liquor
store. The letter of permission from the
deanfor studentsmust beshown. The fee
forabanquetpermitis$5andisgoodforone
occasion only.
3. A one-time special occasion license
must alsobeobtainedwhentheoccasion is
openonly to membersand invitedguests.
Theoccasionmaynot be advertisedto the
generalpublic.Applicationformsareavail-
ableatanystateliquorstore.Theymust be
submitted, however, to the Washington
StateLiquor Control Boardin Olympia30
daysprior tothedateof the function witha
letterof permissionfrom the dean for stu-
dents. The fee ranges from $10 to $45.
The 1978 S.U.yearbooksalescampaign
was launched Monday and will continue
through spring quarter.
TomHenderson, yearbook sales mana-
ger,reported that 72 Aegis subscriptions
weresoldMondayat the tuitionpayment
line in the A.A. LemieuxLibrary.
Simon here
8p.m. Tuesday
Arthur Simon, founding executive sec-
retary of Bread for the World, will speak
Tuesdayat 8 p.m. in Pigott Auditorium.
Simonwillbe partofaprogramwhich cen-
terson citizenparticipationin policymat-
tersaffectinghungry peopleand commem-
orates the lateMartinLuther KingJr.
The Total Gospel Experience, a black
choir,willbegintheprogram.Simon, whois
thethirdinaseriesofFoodDayspeakersat
S.U., will lecture and answer questions
from the audience.
Theprogramis sponsored by Bread for
the World andRainbow Coalition.
Simon is the author of "Bread for the
World"and acontributorto "The Earth is
theLord;EssaysinStewardship."Copiesof
both willbe available.
Noadmissionwillbe charged. Allthose
interestedare encouragedto attend.
LADIES, GENTS, ANDFOOLS
THESECONDANNUAL APRILFOOLSTALENTSHOW
Isbackagain,andIt'swilder than
lastyear.Comeandseethe wide
varietyoftalent thatmightmakeIt ADMISSION25*
bigsomeday.It'sgoingtobecrazy.
PIGOTT AUDITORIUM, 7:30 P.M.,
SATURDAY, APRIL IST
Renon's HairstylingSchool
%Pt)■yO 'student stylists
Hair Style Cuts—mcl. Shampoo & Airwave
HaBBBBBaaw'^BaBS ' aaßßßar-^aaBBBBBBBa
KB You guys and gals with more taste than money can get MM
Mf "Today's" kind of look to go with "Today's" kind ofW^^f Lifestyle atRenon's Hairstyling School.we take a little longer, we like to be exacting-out then IM
aw f* who doesn't like to be pampered sometimes. W^Mm/1%
(Appointmentsnot alwaysnecessary)
Hours:
*J O tf tf Cf Men's HairstylingCutsTues..Thurs.,Fri., Sat.,8:30 a.m. to5:30 p.mJ Jf"\ l^s*S J » I And Permanent In
Wed..12Noonto9:00p.m. "^ r+■* V-r «^ _" _" OurExclusive"SUggRoom"
14352LakeCity WayN.E.,Seattle
Classifieds
NEEDED: 2 roommates for 4-badroom,
spacious apartment Mala or female. s-
minutawalk fromS.U.With4paopla.rantla
'
♥66.Available 3/6.CallJan. 325-8788 after 64
p.m. '
Addressers wanted immediately! Work at'
home-no experience necessary-excellent
pay.Write American Service. 8360ParkLane,
Suite 268, Dallas, Texas 75231.
Work-studystudentsmakemore money with
Shoreline YMCA. After school day-care
program.Career experience.Call Gwenda at
384-1700.
WORK IN JAPANI Teach English
conversation. No experience, .degree or
Japanese required. Send long, stamped,
self-addressed envelope for details.Japan
-
602.411W. Center.Centralia, WA 88631.
'Typewriter rentals by day, week,or month.
Three months rental can apply toward
purchase.Service and repair all makes.Sales
of newandreconditionedmachines inallprice
ranges with one-year guarantee parts and
labor. TI-FA Typewriter Co., 1631 East Olive
Way 2% blocks westof Broadway, 322-4644
daily. 8-5:30, Sat. IQ-4.
Womantechnicianand 12-year-olddaughter
wa^it te anefttf irbftsw fieax franklin High
School. Families with children preferred.
Went la wyouable.'Cait7234889.
NEEDED:Individualswhohaveorare currently
fcndergoina) psychotherapy who would be
aaTJaVaa^aal Bbb> bbM"aVfTlafvlikfaßMaaH ftn tft^aaaW aBMBBBTf^BBBBBBBBaW
Confidential.CellJan.128 8884 days.325-8768
■StaripM.
Lost:German Shepherdpuppy, four months
old. mostlyblack with light tan, withblack
stripe underneath. Lost near Xavier Hall.
Reward.322-Z721.
Summer camp staff counselors, unit direc-
torsand waterfront staff June 17— August
20. Everett Campfire Girls Camp. Call 259-
4104.
FIRSTBANKSAVINGS
PAYSINTEREST
ONYOUREXCESSFUNDS
fti ISEATTLE-FIRSTJL NATIONALBANK
First Hill Office
Madison & Boylston
DIFFERENCE! Uothj
flr KAPLAN
(j99K EDUCATIONAL
CENTER
TEST PREPARATION
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938
Visit OurCenters
And See For Yourself
Why We MakeThe Difference
Call Days, Eves & Weekends
Call our Center in
SEATTLE
Univemry Village Bldg.
490025thNERm 200
523-5224
Outside NY State ONLY
CALL TOLL FREE
800-223-1782
The 19-day siege of S.U.s McCusker
Buildingby dissident students endedyes-
terdayas Army ROTC cadets scaled the
building'souter wallandcampus security
guards stormed the first floor.
The students' action came inprotest to
theproposeddemolitionof McCusker this
June.TheUniversityplanstobuildahigh-
riseparking garageon theMcCusker site.
"THIS UNIVERSITY has too much
green spaceand toomany historicallysig-
nificant buildings,"explainedDr.Piranha
Sharks, vicepresident for funny business
and finance. A high-risegaragewouldadd
greatly to S.U.s prestige and its skyline,
sheadded.
Involved in the takeover were staff
members of the radical student news-
paper.The Speculator, ledby John Some-
otherland, and Muddled United Nations
workers
—
MUNsters — directedby Rich
Morsel.
For their part in the incident, Some
otherlandandMorselhavebeensentenced
by the ASSU judicialboard to four more
years at S.U. without scholarship. Both
wereseniors.
THESIEGE began March 15, as most
S.U. students left the campus for spring
vacation.The dissidents holed up on Me
Cusker's third floor and began issuing
communiques demanding creation of a
McCusker Building National Monument
and assurances from the University
administration that thebuilding would not
be torn down.
Universityofficialsbecameawareof the
situation three days later and issued a
statement that they were workingon the
problem.
Campus security forces arrivedlater in
the week.
EVIDENCEINDICATEDthat thetake-
overhad beenplannedseveral weekspre-
viously. Supplies of Cup o' Noodles and
instanthotcocoamix had been stockpiled
inTheSpeculatorandMUNoffices.
Students held off campus security
guards for over 10 days with water
balloons.Theywere finallyovercomewith
laughter when ROTC cadets climbed up
the outside and entered through editor
Someotherland's window.
The dissidents are currentlybeingheld
in thebasementof LoyolaHall.Theyhave
petitioned,however, for emigrationvisas
to Gonzaga University.
TwentiethCenturySchlox Pictureshas
purchasedfilmrightsto thestory."McCus-
ker'sLast Stand,"scheduled for release in
June,willstarWoodyAllenasMorsel and
Gene Wilder as Someotherland.
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THE
SPECULATOR
ROTC forces
storm McCusker!!!
19-day siege ends;
revoltingstudents subdued
SchloxPicturesbuysfilmrights
The Speculator
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Short Career.. .William Le-
Short, S.J., was the star cen-
ter for the New York Knicks
before drastic knee surgery
endedhisbrilliantcareer.
Tight Fit...If all the Jesuits
inLoyola Hall wereplaced end
toend they wouldreach halfway
aroundtheS.U.campus.
S.U.s Finest...A guard was
seenintheS.U.campus security
guardshack last night.. .awake.
Good Hands...Connolly Center'sAthletic facility hosts a
massage parlor in theevening hours.Faculty and students
receivea20 percentdiscount withcurrenti.d.
New,From Vat-I-Can:
THEOFFICIAL
ROMAN COLLAR
IV i I
INi I
1 I
Amaze your friends.Baffle your enemies.
Make yourparentsproud.
ONLY $4.95
Send check or money order to:
ROMAN
825 10th Aye., Suite 300
Seattle,Wa. 98122
Greatest ShowonEarth.... jJL
The telescope locatedat the top T
of the Pigott Building gives in- jfcßMr^_T^*B
terested onlookers a bird's-eye ft.
view through unshaded win- T^«dows on the west side of Bellar- a i WR
mineHall. ■ta^' MHr^^^l
*^^^^ ja^^^V
Watch theStarboard Side. .
A tiny, porthole-sized window
in the Connolly Center pool al-
lows observers to view all
underwater activities. For ac-
cess to the window, call S.U.
Underwater Tours. Admission
is50cents foraHalf-hour.
Recent disagreement between S.U.
faculty members and administration was
resolvedyesterday followingexplanation
that facultymembers'complaints werere-
ferringto faculty celery,not salary,asad-
ministratorshad believed.
Atapressconference yesterday,William
Cellophane,S.J.,Universitypresident,said
that theproblem whichhad been stalking
S.U. for several years should be solved
shortly now that the verbal misunder-
standinghad been clearedup.
"THIS SUBJECThas given this admin-
istration much food for thought," Cello-
phanesaid,addingthat"it'saproblemyou
just can't leafalone."
Amongthemorebitingcriticismsfaculty
members had made concerning their cel-
eries were:
—that professors did not receive suffi-
cient to live on;
—that celerieshadnotbeenraisedatS.U.
for several years, since Botany courses
stopped doingso;
—that celeries were badly distributed
andshouldnotbedetermined bysupplyand
demand or meritranking;
University administration announced
that,havingtakenstalk of the situation, it
will meet most of the faculty's demands
concerningcelery improvements.
NEXT YEAR'S faculty celery will be
raisedonthesiteoftherecentlydemolished
TeatroInigo,as wellason the lawnof A.A.
LeMooLibrary.Celeries willbedistributed
on the basisof size (height and weight) of
individual faculty members, number of
familymembersdependent on the faculty
member'sceleryand theschool/market at
which the celery is grownor purchased.
The University will also provide in-
creases in such fringe benefits as peanut
butter,saltandcreamcheesetoaccompany
celeries.
By making these improvements, Cello-
phaneconcluded that "Weshould have this
problempretty well wrapped up."
DonForeign,S.J., has been signedby
theCBS televisionnetwork tohostamor-
ning talk show entitled "God Bless You
America."
Foreignhostsnewst.v.show
Foreign,anS.U.Englishprofessor,was
signed to a one-year contract after
meeting with CBS news anchorman
Walter Concrete. AccordingtoConcrete,
Foreign'sshow "will addanewdimension
totelevisionnewsprogramming."
FORMAT OF THE show will revolve
around guests fromall walksof life "who
are striving to make this world a better
place,"Foreignsaid.
Followinga group discussion of world
affairs. Foreign will say Mass and take
telephone prayer requests from his
national audience.
Guests for his first show will be
statesmanHenryKissing, firstladyRosie
Cart andbrother-in-lawBillyBeer,andan
exclusive guest appearanceby a highly-
placed Roman Catholic official from the
Vatican.
New guards bolster security force
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"I'm reallyimpressed withtheir work,"
said Sharks, "Particularly Grumpy. He
protects me against violent students and
most particularly, Spectator reporters."
Overweightman remarked at first that
he was upset by their size but has con-
cluded, "it's quality not quantity,right?"
"AFTER SEEING the success of the
dwarfs, we are really eager to start,"
statedLarry.
The new guardshave no defined posi-
tions, said Overweightman. "We really
don'thavedefined positionsfor anyof our
guards;they just smell out trouble."
"I'mhappyto see the new guards,"said
one securityguardhardat work watching
Bellarmine'sTV. "It's my job to see that
thisdoesn'tgetstolen,andIcan't beevery-
where at once solving other problems.
More help willreallybe great."
S.U.s tough and ready security squad
has appointedthree new guards to "join
the fight against crime on campus," said
Er-ick Overweightman, head of campus
security.
Curly,MoandLarry,formerlymembers
of apopularcomedy team,termed their life
as "unfulfilling andunproductive."
"We want to help society in some way
andthoughtthethingthatneededthemost
help was S.U. security.. .well, here we
are," said Curly.
SEVENGUARDS WHOjoinedtheforce
earlier this yearexpressedtheirdelight at
the arrival of the new guards. "We are
really thrilled to see them come," com-
mented Sleepy, who took a positionin the
guard shack. Of Sleepy's other compan-
ions,Bashful,Doc,Dopey,Happy,Grumpy
andSneezy,onlyGrumpy hasadefinedad-
ministrative position; that of Virginia
Sharks' personal thug.
Celery dispute apparently
all wrappedup
S.U.'S THREE new security guards are poised and ready
foraction.
O-COK-OR PRESENTS
1001ways toplay basketball
Learn how to:
stall a three-point lead with 15 minutes to play;
receive Input from managers, assistants, and players
as to when to substitute!
how to lose and come out a winner.
Eachmonth you will rccicvc a new set
of important information beginning
with the first set
"RecognizingandOrganizingtalent."
Keepandexamine eachset for 10 days
return for a full refundifnot satisfied.
Regardless,keep thecard file
(a 49 cent value) as our gift.
Send $8.95 toi
O-CO2V-OR
825 1Oth Arc.,Suite300
Seattle, WA 98122
(please allow six years for delivery)
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Celibacy optional
Weddingbells ringing
A decision makingcelibacyoptionalfor
all orders of the Roman Catholic
priesthood wasannounced bythe Vatican
late yesterday. Implications for S.U.s
Jesuit community appear to be tremen-
dous.
According to one S.U. Jesuit, who
askednot to beidentified,co-edfacilities
arebeingplanned for LoyolaHall in the
nearfuture.
"WE'RE NOT wasting any time," he
said,adding that weddingbells could be
ringingallovercampus.
A majorproblemseenby those Jesuits
optingfor a celibatelife is theamount of
segregationthat willbeprovided intheir
Movie preview
community life from the spouses of their
non-celibatefellowpriests.
"It could be mbarrassing," said one
highly-placed source. 'Til have to start
wearingmy bathrobeinthehalls."
STILL ANOTHERproblemstemming
from thedecision iswhat tocall the wives
of thenon-celibates.
"Would it be Fr. such-and-such, and
Mrs.such-and-such,S.J., or justFr. such-
and-such S.J. and Mrs. such-and-such?"
onepriestpondered.
"Well, that's not so hard," commented
anotherJesuit on thename issue. "If the
presidentof the Universitygetsmarried,
we'llcallhisbridetheFirstLady."
"High Anxiety," the award-winning
documentaryabout handlingstress,starts
tonight.Filmedonlocationat the Seattle
UniversityHomefor theVery,VeryNer-
vous (previously known as Bellarmine
Hall) this movie is recommended for
matureaudiences or, failing that, college
students.
Bob Hutchinson and critics debate the
prosandconsof thepresent-dayliturgy in
"Oh,God!"
Bill O'Connor stars in "The Goodbye
Guy."Nominated forbestactor inalosing
"Saturday Night Flavor" stars John
Revoltaasa poorSeattle boy who works
in a paint store but comes alive on the
weekend ataBaskin-Robbins,andinvents
the 32ndflavor— PeanutButter
- Banana
Sherbet. Includes the hit songs "Stayin'
Awake"and "NinthFlavor."
An independent young English
professor begins asking questions when
his favorite punctuationmark disappears
in "Comma." Suspense mounts as the
professor stumblesonto a classroom full
ofdanglingparticiples.RatedPG
—
pretty
grisly.
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New ASSU
officers
swear in today
RecentlyelectedASSU officers will be
sworn intodayandare ready for action in
thecomingyear.
New officers are Flash McGordon,
president; Rocks Elliot, first vice-presi-
dent;TimPerverta,secondvice-president;
andDavidWhite,treasurer.
"WE ARE REALLY EXCITED to get
intopower,"saidMcGordon.
TakingoaththedaybeforeApril1hada
greatdealof significancefor White. "The
students of S.U. can be sure this
administration won't be April foolish the
wholeyear,"hesaid.
ASSUOFFICERS from left to rightinclude Flash McGordon,presi-
dent;RocksElliot,first vicepresident;TimPerverta,second vicepresi-
dent;David White, treasurer;BeyLighter,secretary;Clam Chowder,
executivecoordinator;KathyWallyKind,comptroller.
Senate allocates $500 to Afghanclub
ture.Ineed yourmoneytobuybeer to at-
tract students toour meeting.Hew about
it?You guysareinvitedtoo,"hewhined to
senators as tears rolleddown his cheeks.
Followingtheemotionalappeal.Senator
Kevain Livingstone said, "I can see his
point. This is a Christian campus so we
should try and bringas many cultures as
possible to the student body. Think how
intellectuallyenrichingit wouldbe to find
out moreabout Afghanistan.Let's allocate
the money."
THE SENATORS then voted unanim-
ously to allocate themoney. SenatorKel-
The ASSU Senatedidanabout face this
week andapproveda$500allocationto the
AfghanistanClub.
Senators changed their minds after
Afghan student LlumyzKabul pleaded to
senators thathisclub couldn't get started
withoutmoney for a beer party.
LAST WEEK the senate turned down
the request because Kabul, the only Af-
ghanoncampus, was out walkinghis dog
and unable to attend the meeting.
"Come onyouguys,Ijust want to make
thecampusawareof the Afghanistancul-
inglotintoapark."I'vegot tousemygreen
thumbforsomething,"ParkHeresaid.He
gotthe greenthumb whenhespilledgreen
paint onhishand last week.°
FIRST VICE President Jimmy Lice
announced future senatemeetings would
beheld on the lawn byBuhr Hall so that
senators would feelmore relaxed during
meetings.Rice sat shirtless and barefoot,
withhis feetproppedonthe Chieftain con-
ference table whilemakingthe comment.°
THESENATE allocated $1,000 to the
Tiddlywinksclub sotheclub couldholdthe
National Tiddlywinks conventionon cam-
vin Donotknow abstained from the vote
becausehe saidayes votecould bea con-
flict of interest.
The Afghanistan club was the 57th
ethnic club startedon campus within the
pastthreeweeks.It joins AnteatersAnon-
ymous, Venusian Cadets and the Ocean
Bottomsas otherclubs whichhave sprung
up this week.
In other senatenews:°
ASSU PRESIDENT Tom Park Here
announcedhe wouldnolongerspendafter-
noonsintheASSUoffice.Insteadhe'llbein
thefacultyparkinglotwithashovel,work-
ingonhisplanto convert the facultypark-
ToOurReaders
— Theprevious fourpages werebrought to
youasaSpectatorAprilFool'sDay exclusive.
I'IIIjMilillVI riK ,/sr r-nf~\AA
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Forest Lawn Theatre,
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I With his new smash hits....
\"Baby It's Dark Without Your Love;"
"Rigor Mortis Blues;" "Pine Box Rock;"
"Put Your Head on My Cadaver;"
"Chattanooga Dig Dig;" "Post-Mortem Rock;"
"It Feels So Cold to Be Alone;"
"I'm Falling Apart Without You;"
andhis newhit ballad, Six-foot Under.
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theoccasion.Itwillconsistofaprofessional
string section, with woodwinds, percus-
sion, andbrassfromLoyola College.
THE SCORE has been tailored to a
one-hour time frame, making the one-act
operaavailablefor a televisionproduction.
The opera dramatizes the correspond-
ence between St. Ignatius and Isabel
Roser.Itportrays her concern and desire
to serve under Ignatius when he was
foundingthenew ord£r of religiousmen.
Isabeltook vowswith twoother womenon
Christmas Day, 1545, in the church of
SantaMariadellaStradainRome.She ad-
ministered the House of St. Martha in
Rome,whichwasahome for "women of the
streets,"foundedbyIgnatius.Throughthe
KevinWaters,S.J.
"dear Ignatius,Dear Isabel" letters, the
operadepicts theconflicts which eventual-
ly resulted inIsabel beingreleased from
her vowsafter only tenmonthsof service.
Appropriately, "Dear Ignatius, Dear
Isabel"willbestagedon the altarof theSt.
Ignatius Church inBaltimore, the site of
the originalLoyolaCollege.Thesanctuary
of the church will be adapted to show
Isabel's travels from Barcelona to Rome.
St.Ignatius Church wasselected asthe site
for theoperafor artisticas wellashistoric
reasons.Itsbaroquestylewasadoptedby
the Jesuitsduring thecounter-reformation
as expressive of reinvigorated Catholi-
cism.
WATERS AND Ferlita are preparing
two other new works: "The Eye of the
Quetzal," a play with songs, and "Edith
Stein," an opera. Among Waters' other
worksare the opera "The Mask of Hiro-
shima," the "Mass of the American Mar-
tyrs," and "Multimedia," a solemn liturgy
for chorus, brass, and dancers.
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arts&entertainment
5.U. Jesuitcompletes scoreforone-actopera
byJosieEmmons
After long months of work, Kevin
Waters, S.J.,has finished the score to his
opera"DearIgnatius,Dear Isabel," which
was commissioned by Loyola College in
Baltimore tocommemorateits 125th anni-
versarythisMay.The libretto,writtenby
Ernest Ferlita,S.J., of LoyolaUniversity
in New Orleans, is based on the cor-
respondencebetweenSaint Ignatius and
Isabel Roser, a Spanish widow who took
vowsin the Society of Jesus.
Waters has written the music in a
Romantic idiom containing strong lyrical
lines. The workis orchestrated for a 20-
pieceensemble, especially assembled for
81/2 xl \j|7
_-.I loose originals Il
COPY <yj Inf]mart| 3y< Wi
COPY CENTERS ,_, IO\
11th & E. Madison , rrj
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Work with boy» InTechnical
and AcademicHigh Schools,
insummercamp*,boy*'ctuba.
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To l«*rn momaboutm» Catholic
Society forvouttimail ttitacouponto:
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Roux said,"Wecanpointout to the founda-
tion that there is an openness to ask our-
selves these really probing questions.
"Wemightask ourselveswhat isareally
'liberal art'education. What does it really
meantobe freed in a sense,because that's
what liberal arts means— a freeingof the
humanpersontobeatotal,completehuman
being."
"It'sanewidea anda timethat'scomein
highereducation,"Piercesaidof S.U.s en-
tireproposedprogram. "Ifwedecide togo
with this— and we get the money—lthink
we'llbe quite aheadof most institutions."
Grant wouldfundS.U. college review
various curricula," Pierce said. "We'll
probablydooneyearof studytoascertainif
indeedwewanttodevelopanewmodelora
newcurriculum, and thesecond year we'll
start some planningalongthat."
"Most of the funds willbeused for our
>wnfacultytoexaminetheirdisciplinesand
curriculum," hesaid.
Thelast comprehensiveoverhaul of the
educational program was fourteen years
ago.Piercesaid. The SeattlePlan of 1964
introduced the core curriculum, which is
still usedat S.U. today.
BOTHMENsaidthey feltS.U.had excel-
lentchances of winningthe grantsbecause
of theMatteoRicciCollegeexperience.Le-
Oneof thoseaspects,Piercesaid,is Mat-
teo Ricci's approach to productivity of
facultyandadministration.The factorem-
phasizedbyLeßoux isits integrationof the
various disciplines.
If the $100,000 grant is approved,Le-
Roux said,theCollegeofArtsandSciences
willbegininJulyorSeptemberof this year
tostudy thecurriculumtoseeif it isreally
providing aliberaleducation. "It's aques-
tionofgivingageneraleducationversustoo
much specialization,"Leßoux said. "The
studentshave tohave ageneraleducation
as a part of the liberal arts trainingand
background."
"WE'LLBEconsideringawholerangeof
Colorbrationactivities
kick-off Tuesday
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therealopeningbangfor theColorbration.
THEBAKKEFORUMis oneof themost
importanteventsof the celebration,Glenn
Nelson said.Speakers from the National
Committee tooverturntheBakkeDecision
and some"from theother side of the coin"
willbepresent.
"Thestudentsmustknow thatthis decis-
ion,onewayoranother,isgoingtoaffectall
ofus,"Lungsaid."Theyhavetounderstand
whattheoutcomewillmeantothem."
Other major eventsinclude a street fair
with entertainment, art, food booths, a
careerday,andaninternationalsportsday.
Thecareerprogramwillbesponsoredby
Career PlanningandPlacement. A booth
withbusiness, police,and armed services
representativeswill'be open at the street
fair.
"The international sportsdaywillbe like
a superstar competition. We want to
encouragegroup participationfrom floors,
clubs,oranyone,"saidLung.
The10th anniversaryof the assasination
ofMartinLutherKingTuesdaywillkick-off
two weeks of events at S.U. in a Color-
brationcelebrationendingApril15.
SponsoredbysevenS.U.minorityclubs,
theColorbrationfeaturesavarietyofactiv-
ities exploring different cultural back-
grounds.
"WE WANT STUDENTS to know that
this is an all-schoolevent. We really want
theirparticipation.
theirparticipation,"saidGloriaLung,coor-
dinatoroftheRainbowCoalition.Theevent
willopenS.U.tothecommunity,sheadded.
Highlighting the events are the Pow
Wowpotluck,MacaoNight,andtheBakke
forum.
"Weareexpectingabout1,000 peoplefor
the Pow Wow; it should be really good,"
Lungcommented.
MacaoNight isasemi-formal"Las Vegas
Night witha foreign flair," saidLung.It's
byCarole Silbernagel
S.U. may soon apply for a grant of
$100,000 to fund amajorreviewandreno-
vationof theCollegeof Arts and Sciences
curriculum.
The grant program was announced in
January by the Northwest Area Founda-
tioninMinnesota,whichdistributes monies
from the GreatNorthernRailroad fortune
to nine states,includingWashington, said
George Pierce,assistant to the president
for planning.
THE FOUNDATION "developed a
planningprogram for higher education"
whichwillgivemoneytocollegeswishingto
examinetheir liberalarts education,Pierce
said.
S.U.facultyandadministration arepres-
entlydraftingagrantproposalto the foun-
dation.Theemphasisoftheir proposalis the
developmentofamodeleducation program
usingideasfrom theMatteo RicciCollege,
begunin1974.MatteoRicciisanintegrated
programwhichcondensesfouryearsofhigh
schooland thetraditionalfour-yearcollege
baccalaureate program into one six-year
program.Itis dividedinto two three-year
sections. Its second three years, called
Form11,aretaughton theS.U.campus by
S.U. faculty.
"The grantis to use someof the exper-
ienceofMatteoRicciCollege for the whole
of theCollegeofArtsandSciences. Inother
words, it's to determine whether or not
someof thethingsinauguratedwithMatteo
RicciCollegeareacceptableto the whole of
the CollegeofArts andSciences, thecore
curriculum; thecoreas itaffects theother
professionalcolleges,and thewholeliberal
arts learningsynthesis hereat SeattleUni-
versity,"WilliamLeßoux,S.J.,actingdean
of the Collegeof Arts and Sciences, said.
LEROUX IS chairman of the steering
committee which has beenpreparing the
grant proposal draft. The committee,
funded last November by a $3,000 "mini-
grant"from theNorthwest AreaFounda-
tion,studiedthe feasibilityofundertaking
suchan extensivecurriculum review.The
committee, of which Pierce is a member,
presented a draft of the proposal to stu-
dents, faculty and the Planing Advisory
Councilduringanopen forum at theendof
lastquarter.
Thefinalgrantproposal,ifapproved,will
besubmittedApril1foratwo-yeargrantof
$100,000. Administered from 1978 to1980,
thegrantwould fundresearchanddevelop-
ment of the curriculum model. The next
stepintheprocessisagrantof$1million or
moreto implement thenew program from
1980 to 1983.
Thetwograntsmust beappliedfor sep-
arately.Of the16collegesanduniversities
interested,Pierce said,about10 or 11will
receive the $100,000 grants. Of those,
.naybe two or three will later receive $1
million or moreeach.
THEDRAFT for the first grant,Pierce
said,willbealistof"thekinds of aspectsof
theMatteoRicciCollegemodel that canbe
transferred,aswellasapossibleprocessby
which those variousdimensionscanbe re-
viewedand analyzed and examinedif we
were to get the two-year grant."
Sample snoP
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Usedbooksofgeneralin- t!/
terest witha specialem-
phasis on folklore, fan-
tasy and science fiction.
Prints ftposters,too.
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COMETRY
TABARDINN
Fish8.Chips
Chicken&Chips
TABARD'SHOURS
Lunch 11:50-1:30M-TH
Afternoon 2:00-4:30M-TH
Nights 6:00-11:00SUN -TH
Stereo Color T.V.
626-6298
StudentUnionBuilding
Don Zech, Bucky Buckwalter, Keith
Swagerty,Les Habegger,Jack Schalow,
Fernando Amorteguy. .the list goes onof
rumoredorconfirmed candidates forS.U.s
vacant headbasketballcoachingposition.
Accordingto EdO'Brien,athleticdirec-
tor,at least30applicationshavebeenmade
for the position,either in writing or by
telephone.Included inhis private list are
namesof head coaches,assistant coaches,
pro assistants and high school level coa-
ches.
Firstinline for theopenpositionisJack
Schalow, freshman coach at S.U. in 1968
and1969 and,untilrecently,headcoach at
Morehead State University inKentucky.
During his stint with the now-defunct
Papooseprogram,Schalow compileda43-2
won-lostrecord.HisMoreheadState team
finishedsecondandthirdintheOhioValley
Conference.
Schalow toldO'Brien that he was defin-
itely interested in thepositionand would
make a formal writtenapplication.
FERNANDO AMORTEGUY, thecoach
of this year's "AAA" state champion
GarfieldBulldogs,confirmed by telephone
Tuesday that he has applied for the S.U.
job.
"I've always wanted to coach at S.U.I
wentto school there, love itand wasvery
muchinterested when the jobopenedup."
Amorteguy,whocoachedKeithIlarrell
andtheBulldogstoa1974 state champion-
ship, said that he had talked to O'Brien
about the position several times before
applyingonMonday.
Cross-town rival Keith Swagerty of
SeattlePacificUniversityadmittedthathe
was "interested,but comfortable whereI
am.". ..
Hesaidhe feltthatheprobablywouldn't
applyfor thecoachingjob"asitlooksnow."
Throwintotheringanother hat, this one
belongingtoDonZechoftheUniversityof
Puget Sound. Earlier this season, Zech's
Loggersupset theChieftains inthe Arena.
Two seasons ago,UPS stunned the Divis-
ionIIbasketball setby winningthe small-
collegenational basketball crown.
ZECH, LIKE Swagerty, was noncom-
mittal,butis"thinkingaboutapplying."He
admitted that the S.U. position is tempt-
ing,but was happy with his surroundings
inTacoma.
Former ChieftaincoachBuckyBuckwal-
ter, now a Portland Trailblazer scout,
couldn't be reached for comment, but is
knowntoalsobeinterested ingettingback
into college coaching.
A name feeding the rumor mills evena
few months ago remains probably the
strongest candidate: Les Habegger, the
Sonics' assistant coach. Chosen to assist
Bob Hopkins at the beginning of the
season, he has had to wade through a
coachingchange andaswitch inteampat-
terns. Whether he will remain with the
Sonics nextyear isunknown.
Hewas withtheNBAclub onaroad trip
in the Midwest and was unavailable for
later comment. CathyBenedettolast weekwashired to
becomeafull-timestaffmember ofthe S.U.
athleticdepartment.
Originally signed underacoaching-only
contract,BenedettowillmoveintoheYnew
positionat theendofthe presentacademic
year.
THE FIRST year women's basketball
coachguidedtheChieftains toa19-7 record
andasecondplaceintheAIAWRegionIX
playoffs, all intheir first year of intercol-
legiatecompetition.
Benedetto will become anassistant to
the athletic director. With her duties as
head basketball coach, she will also
administerother women'sintercollegiate
programs.
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sports
S.U.batters scatter Western, 7-2
S.U.impressive inopener
score big.He particularly noted the fact
that five different players were respon-
sible for drivinginruns.
S.U. faces Central this afternoon in
Ellensburgand will returnhome to host
Washingtonat3p.m.atHamlinField.
fense with13hits.Pollardpoweredahome
runand twosinglesandstole onebase.Jim
Dugan, co captain Dana Papasedero and
BrianPatton each workedfor twohits.
CoachFrank Papasedero expressedhis
satisfaction that the teamcould score and
lefthanded pitching ace from Bothell,
Washington,denied the Western batmen
any hits or runs in the five innings he
played.Thirdyear lefthandedMikeCasad,
a transfer student from Mesa Junior Col-
lege,stepped inas relief.
JEFF POLLARD, the senior first
baseman, wasat the forefront of an S.U.
scoringbingethatpepperedtheVikingde-
bySteveSanchez
Flashing their potential to play explo-
sive, power-laden baseball in 1978, the
Chieftains opened their season last Mon-
day withan impressive victory over the
Western Washington Vikings, 7-2, in
HamlinPark.
Buddy Grandemange, the AU-Nor-Pac
Applicationspourin
forcoachingvacancy
Benedettonowfull-time
quickly...
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MISCELLANEOUS
" "THE COUPLES communication work-
shop:Equalog" formarried, engagedandother
serious couples who want to enhance
communicationandintimacy, is April3, 10,17
and24, 7-9 p.m. For details and registration,
callAllanGerstonor Marcia HpudekJimenez,
626-5846.
"ALECTURE anddemonstrationonworking
with stained glass willbe presentedby James
Hayes,April12at10:30 a.m. at theMuseumof
History and Industry, 2161 E. Hamlin Street,
in the Tom McCurdy room. He will demon-
strate traditionalhand painting and firing of
glass, and lead a discussion of the use of
modern materials. The lecture is free and all
interestedareinvitedtoattend.For moreinfor-
mation, call 324-1125.
" WANT TO PLAY ice hockey? An S.U.
hockey club is now forming; veteral hockey
players and those with some skating experi-
enceare welcome.A trainer and scorekeeper
arealsoneeded.Competition willbewith area
teams. If interested, contact Scott Mont-
gomery,626-5825 or Pat Vale, 322-3851.
"AN ASSERTIVENESS TRAINING course
will be offered by Donna Vaudrin, April 11
through May 16, Tuesdays, 2-5 p.m. A $5.50
instructional fee will be charged to cover
booksandprintedmaterials.Itmust bepaidat
the timeof registration. Sign upbeforeApril 7
in theofficeof thedean for students, 2nd floor
Chieftain.Formoreinformation, call626-6783,
or go to the dean's office.
" ALPHA PHI OMEGA men's and women's
pledgeclasseshavebegun. Interestedmencall
Chris Korte, 626-6331, and women, Beth
Kornell, 626-5719.
""FERTILITYAWARENESS andFamily Plan-
ning ... Naturally," is a three-classseries taught
on campus spring quarter by Rita and Mike
Marker April 10, 24 andMay 8, 8-9:30 p.m. in
TODAY"THIS IS your last chance to sign up for
ASSU appointedpositions of executive coor-
dinator, comptroller and executive secretary.
Each position receives a tuition remission.
Sign-ups must be madeby 3 p.m. Interviews
willbe Monday."MARIE BELAGNO LINDQUIST will pre-
sent apiano concert at8 p.m. in the Lemieux
Library foyer. A suggested donationof $2 for
generaladmissionand $1 for students will be
used for themusic scholarshipfund. For more
informationcall 626-6336." THE SPECTATOR staff will have its first
meeting of spring quarter 1 p.m. in the
newsroom,thirdfloorMcCusker. New andold
writers are welcome to attend.
SATURDAY"THE APRIL FOOL'S Talent Show will be
presented at 7:30 p.m. in Piggot Audi-
torium.Admission is 25 cents' For moreinfor-
mation, callBill, 322-4494.
TUESDAY
" A LECTURE on Salmon Culture in the
PacificNorthwestbyErnestL. Brannon will be
from 7-9 p.m. at the Seattle Aquarium. For
moreinformation,callSherry Sheng, 625-5030."ARTHUR SIMON will speak at 8 p.m. in
Piggot Auditorium as part of a program on
citizen participation in policy matters affect-
ing hungry people. The Total Cospel Experi-
ence, a black choir, will begin the program,
which also commemorates the late Martin
Luther King, Jr. It will besponsored by S.U.s
Breadfor the World chapterandthe Rainbow
Coalition.
WEDNESDAY" ALLCONTRIBUTIONSfor Fragmentsmust
be submitted today. Poetry, prose, art and
photographs willbe accepted.
FRIDAY
"THE ASSOCIATION for International Re-
lations is meetingat 1p.m. in theMcColdrick
conference room. For more information call
626-5388orvisit theInternational StudentsOf-
fice in the basement ofMcColdrick.Everyone
is welcome."APPLICATIONS for 1978-79 Spectator
editor will be available from Editor John
Sutherland beginning at 1 p.m. today.
Deadlinefor completedapplicationsis 5 p.m.,
April 13. The position carries an 80 per cent
tuition remission." "URBANPLUNGE," atwo-day excursionof
visits toagencies serving the poor of Seattle,
willbesponsoredbyReachOut, and willbegin
at 12:30 p.m. andcontinue through Saturday
afternoon. The group will spend the night at
McColdrickHouseandwillbehaving all meals
together. There will be no charge. Sign up at
Campus Ministryor callChris,626-5900, if you
have any questions.
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" IF YOUR student identificationnumber is
749-0408, wouldyouplease call the yearbook
office, 626-6387, weekday afternoons as soon
as possible?
" OFF-CAMPUS students: The yearbook
wantsto takephotosofyourapartment, house,
trailer, houseboat, etc. Please call the office
weekdays,626-6387.
" STUDENTSwhowouldlike tobe involved
in the Model United Nations Session April
12-15, at theSeattle Center,should sign up in
the Chieftain 8 a.m. - 1 p.m. or Bellarmine
lobby during lunch anddinner.
Barman 112. Preregistration is necessary.For
more information and registration, contact
Campus Ministry, 626-5900.
"AN EDUCATIONFORUM will investigate
students' rights, discipline and desegrega-
tion fromtheperspectiveofhigh schoolyouth,
atLangston Hughes Theatre, 17th and Yesler,
at 7 p.m. Members of SAFE (Student Action
Force for Education), a multi-racialgroup of
studentsfromseveralSeattle high schools,will
identify problemsin schoolsandhowstudents
areorganized to deal with them."S.U. GROUPS, organizations, clubs: Re-
turn thequestionnairesfororganizations tothe
Aegisoffice,second floorMcCuskeror toBeth
Kornell, Box 237, Bellarmine. If you haven't
receivedaquestionnaireand wantyour group
representedin the1978 Aegis, call626-6387 or
626-5719.
"SENIOR NURSING students may order
nursing pins from thebookstore April 5 and6
from10 a.m.to6p.m.ContactJoanFitzgerald
by April4 if unable to purchase the pins from
thebookstore.Call at454-3404. A $5 deposit is
required.
" ATTENTION DEBATERS! Anyone inter-
estedin helping toformadebateteam, orwho
wouldlike todebatenextyear,meet April12at
noonin room112oftheLemieuxLibrary. If you
can't make the meeting, contact Kevin
Kirkpatrick, 362-7316.
Searching for a new look? ... a new hairstyle? .. .
Let our designers help you find it
Hairsalonfor men —^__ evening appts.available
andwomen W^\ 323-9090
Alldesigns ▼ 222324th Aye. E.
Soyouwant tobe...
Spectator
Editor
Applications are now
available for 1978-79
editor in The Spectator
newsroom, third floor
McCusker. The position
receives 80 per cent
tuition remission.
Completed applications
should be returned
to Editor John Sutherland
by 5 p.m. April 13.
Oneema» waytochange
community andaetf perception- recycle agoodbook.
1506E.Denny
9 a.m.-8p.m.Mon.-Sat
323-1179
BUY-SELL-TRADE
She laughs,she cries,she feels angry,
she feels lonely,she feels guilty,
she makes breakfast,shemakes love,
shemakes do,she is strong,she is weak,
she isbrave,sheisscared,she is...
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20thCentury-foxPresents
PAULMAZURSKTS
ANUNMARRIED WOMAN—
! starring—
— — —
lILLCLAYBURGH ALAN BATESW co-starring
MICHAELMURPHY CLIFF GORMAN
Producedby PAUL MAZURSKY AndTONY RAY Written andDirectedby PAULMAZURSKY
Musk BILL CONTI Now inRapertMckfrom Avon caoanmoviiiai huntsnDtiuxi*,,^
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NOW SHOWING
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